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;Tm B*g*6* D Wan.—The ‘Hnssne competi-
ng" which has heretofore 1crippled erery rail-
rhtd engaged in it, has culminated at last, and
we are tohare cheap fares and cheap (heights
until some one of the foolish parties giresin.—
The Cincinnati Gazette slates the'resell of the
lal,le ClevelandConvention asfollows

“Afterfollycanvassing the matter, in connec-
tion with the cansea that led to the reduction,U
was unanimously readied to put in force tho
18th article of the Cleveland agreement. The
effect of Ihiaaction is to declino all passenger.

I and freight relatiohs.with tho Erieroad, to make •
l a redaction onthrough tickets of three dollars,
from 111 point,neat to New York. Thisredac-
tion is pro-raledoir tho proportions as now re-
ooired by the eereral rondo. There is also tobo
a redaction of ons dollar per ton in freights.—
This arrangement to take effect on Monday,,
next. % i;

“Itwas understood that nil the'roads in the
west cheerfully and folly co-operate in
this movement. , ~

“Underthis agreement, the western roMswitl
refuse to receive tickets from the Erie road, or
to sell tickets OYer that road; or to bill freights
in connection with the Erie road, thus effectively
cutting off the latterfrom allconnection with the

• west. ...

Rzcaimos.—Oar city at present Is giving a
goodly portion of her population for a season|o
thd various watering place* (hit abouod in our
vielnUynndin the Tarioas eiaier states. We
open bo phper now bat we read refreshing
loiters from some correspondent wholsloxorUU
ing on seacoast or In mountain land, and lay-

• log up a stock of health • and contentment for
the year that is to follow—a year of toil and

. close application tobusiness. One writes to us
' "from Fayette Springs ofcool breezes and refresh-

ing shad© in the midst of the grand mountain
scenery of that secluded retreat; anothertells us

. of Cresaon, hidden in the overhanging branches
<Sr »im and mountain forest. Niagara has its

company, listening to the sublime thunder that
lasrolled for centuries upthe narrowpus where

"Should the‘Erie Managers make a farther
redaction In fares, a corresponding reduction
vill'be made by the other lines, and pro-rated as
provided above.

"It is doubtful whether this arrangementetn
be carried out; bat should the movement suc-

I ceed, the Erio Managers will find themaelvesln
a tight place.' The New York Courtswill proba-
bly interfere to prevent the New Yorkroads from
discriminating against the Erio Compaoy, a de-
rision to this effeet, Ifour reoollectionis correct,
having been rendered in a similar case last win-
ter. Such a decision- would defeat,in a meas-
ure, the present movement. I'n any event, a
fierce railroad war may be expected. TheErie
Company will fight hard and uso every possible
effort to bring the New York Central to terms.
Its object is, probably, tosecure a subsidy from
the latter company, as staled by tho New ork
TWfiuu/, in an article reprodued in our Commer-
cial department. The war has now been fairly
commenced, and its progress will be watched
with interest by the holders of railroad securi-
ties, and also by the public at large."

•cianoe has reared its proudest monutne nt.—
.Over lbs vast extent of onr inland seas, from

• the thousand Islands ofllofon, lothe pictured
; rocks and far western bays of Superior, goodly

of menand women, make their health-
fol and ploaeant czcorsions, and aTmost arouse

' the hateful feeling of envy in our bosom as
they discourse of cool breezes, and the dash of
mveß on the ccuts of those Tomanlio shores,
Another tells of days on the crest of Mount

' Washington, with the clouds rolllngaad surging
pgainst the cliffs far below .Msfeet, and ever and
anon through the rifts, the sight of meadows,
cfTmountain upon mountain.piled in the reced-
ingdistance, and away on the horizon, the sheen
of the mighty ocean. Here, gorgeous sunrises
and sunsets repay the adventurous traveller;

Tutuis very considerable dissatisfaction, in
Allegheny county, with the ticket nooinated'by
the Union Contention—New Brighton Times: •

Notat all. That ticket has been emphatically
endorsed and approved by the Republicans of
the connty. The few soreheads and sympathiz-
ing friends who are tenting their spleen npon
It, are not to bq taken as any indication of pi)b-
Ho sentiment.

The Towtagi Tax.—The commqnication oh
ourfirst page, in fator'of the repealof the Ton-
nageTax, should hate been published long ago,

and we owo Anapology to the author for Its late
appearance. -The arguments presented do not
seem to ns novel or strong. We bate heard them
all before, and will not repeat the self-evident
answer to them.

To-morrow, we shall present an nblo com*

munlcation on the other side.
hw, keen appetites and new vigor tell how the Love, Fuetatios, JialousV asd Sukiof.

system responds to bracing airs andactive oxer- young man named Albert G. Eldridgo, a re*
'cise Another speaks to us from ibe ooean ident of Toledo, committed suicide'by jumping
where proporly clad in tho aailor-n toggeryho or.rboard from *h« »crew .icamcr Northero

,

r r
\ . ~ Light, on her last trip down. The ctrcumslan-

. panes days and nights on the iron bound coasts cfl J#f the cuetTe pecnuar , and show to what
of New England. Whoever can get away from sn eztent the feelings may be wrought upon by
home appears to have taken the present lime for that all-powerful sentiment lore. Mr. Eldridge
a ramble. This is well, for bur American life is was in companywith a pleasure parly whp had
for ft. moot part, ab.ulo and h march, and our j ‘o.mcd M

. <U?» ofrelaxation so few. that thoy are virtually fj J daughter of a heavy forwarding mer-
lost and forgotten in tbs other hundreds of toil-, okant jn (hat city. To this young lady, who
iog days which precede and follow our festal • was. everything attractive and inierestlng, tlio

, i unfortunate young man was devotedly attached.
• * . . . , - - Ilow- long the attachment had exhiated, or to

And yet, as compared with those of us who u WR9 ree iproCated, we arc not able
arrbbliged to remain in the toil and dust and joßay } buthis attentions were very assiduous
din'of the city, how small is the proportion of daring the early portion of the trip. He lived

• IhOM Who go away. While wc ctrir. tooongtat- in Ihopare light of on undirtded lore, and was
moet happy in being near its object—thefavored ones who are eDjoying the andopen actions indicated. AU

woodedreoess, the mountain top or the ocean, went happilyuntil the return of the boat, when
letusfindwhalcomfortwecanat home. While we ehn received as a passenger, a young man, who
wish .Tory one mightsojoya season of healthful jbeeamcampiainted with Miss 11—, and hence-

.

b
mmm whom ■ forth devoted hinmelfto her. Bbe seems to havo

.recreation, we know there are hundreds whom . J#lo flimtion wilhakeeQ z(Bt . >#

* business, poverty or sickness will force Ito re-. keen jn (hat her lover was driven into a,
main at home. To all these there is something ! most unmistakable fit of blues, lie spent
which mav console themfor the deprivation, and , lime io walking the upper deck with bit hands

no doubt that IhcywiU aVail thcm.sWo. j
Of these eouforts. First, let any one, who can in ginto ihß dark, troubled waters, that rivaled
not get away, endeavor to make eo much the (j,e commotion which that worst of all dieap-
mDre of the joys of home'. # To the man who ; poiatmeols—alove derided—had stirred up his
is wearied with hneinem and oppressed hyoar., : hoeom At Maokinao the party went ashore to

. , •> i -v.i i inspect the island, and wanted him to accom-
tha qnlet hour with Ins wife and children • He moodily refused,stylog ihat he
is worth as much, if rightly improve*!, a 5 a *aa not wanted. Ills conduct attracted the nt-

slroll by thefiounding sea oraramblo among f tentionofeveryonoonboartl.whlchmodehlspoor
the green hills. To Iho wife kept at home by i caee worse, for nobody has sympathy wilh tho

*
. . .

, , , .
, , trouble of a lover, except those who are bound

domestiodaUes, the return of the husband should , Jnthe gwoe liw Bhorl ]y afler entering upon
bring the opportunity for peaceful conversation , ke waa accosted by his mistress as
ggfl Oiat makes theJieart jko cat by himself on the side ot tho boat. She
2Tand gives courage and strength for tho ' placed her hand upon his shoulder and spoke to

g * - i.hlm In an inquiring tone. He replied tbathe had
ordinary duties of life- . .no desire to mingle in the diversions of his

Toall editors who have not even an evening con jpanions, but would rather die at ones.—
to enjoy atbome* wesey “becontent; bearyour She replied kindly, desiring him not to speak
load through oril report and through good re- «o, ond «nue»ledhim to comt into tho cabin-

"... .. , if u! Instead of-complying,.ho gave her one look,
port, waiting patiently o y . land without a word plunged overboard. A
shall nevercome, learn j gCream from the lady brought the remainder of

«Haw rabliau atblog Ut» j tke company to tile side. Ho was seen to Strug-
To >agar*odU strove. •- i gie for a few moments and then to sink , never

' to rise. With the image of his beloved before
his eyes he sprang ioto the cold embrace of
death without an instant’s thought or prepara*
(ton.

~ _

Tnar Whiskxt of the Loeo-
fooo papers hare undertaken to deny the genu-
ineness of tho Montgomery-whietey letter, now

- folng the rounde; hot tho Washington Rttim,

the organ of Montgomery, admits its genuine-
BCUe

The Brown Brillo Clipper saya the whiskey or-

dered for Buchanan from South neror reached
■Washington City; it w>s.airguzzled in ,West

- BrowntriUe. :lict Montgomery order another
*‘kegn for “the old'chief. ,r~ It is lime that Old
Bach should get his little keg on*

We copy the following from tho Carlisle
Herald: , v

Bccbasax, Baccsix&inaE a*d Free Kassas.c was the ioeoripUon on theLooofooo ban-
ner daring the campaign of IBoG, bnt for the
next campaign, the inscriptions are toread,

ilontpomerg, fiachinanandtid Rye Whiskey.
The Bon. Wm Montgomery, of thi Washing-

tondistrict, who. for the-Bate of getting a re*

nomination, has sacri&ccd-lbeposition he held
at the dote of the late session of Congress, h&a
found out the President's weak side, and is try-
dog, therefore, to propitiatehim, by administer-
inga dose ofold rye whiskey.
• if old Book Is fond of "old rye,” we hope mi

friendswilt keep hUh'well supplied. He oagbt
to hare akoyihead fall,

*He vu a young mao of good standing in To-
ledo, md has been engaged in business there
for some years. The lady is ofone of the best
families in Cleveland, and the event excited no'
Httle feeling. Every effort was made (6 Keep
the affair still, the officers of the boat reporting

| that he fell overboard accidently, .bat we have
! tho above facts from passengers whocame down

; on tho boat, who were cognisant of the cireom-
i stances from beginning to end. —Detroit Free
Press, July 20.

To*Quasi* or tub RivEnPinATEs Annssitn.
The notorious Maria Ksys alias Faulkner, was

arrested Saturday, by Gallagher and
Ids aids, on a obarge of stealing some' s~ou
vror(b of extra gin from thewarebonse - of Mix
& Merria, River street, a few montbaj since;:
she was ordered to givebail in tboeum of sl*6oo,
whioh she promptly did. This Maria Keys is
the Queen of a gang of about twenty dock pi-
rates. Her hovel on the West Sido, near the
Old Exchange, is their rendetvous. There the
dock pirates Secrete their “swag,” there Maria
gives orders, plans thisving expeditions, and is
Queen. Frequently, the police tell us, she heads
the banditti in person, dressing herself up in
men's clothes. She hasan extensive wardrobe,

{ and can appoar in any character that she deems
necessary for the successful consummation of
her plans. She has been known to rig herself
up in the character of a sailor, a canal-boat-
man, a verdant young man from the country, an
old grayhaired and decrepld man, &o. All
alone, ehe has “cracked” many a warehouse
along the docks In thenight She is, In short,
a regular female Jack Sheppard, and 'would
make a splendid heroine for one of Ainsworth’s
noitla.—CUvelandPlaindsaler, July H 4.

ADYMTisiKO.—Tfie Philadelphia Evening Bul~
' ~Utin, nollogthe fillingoff in advertising which

hae accompanied ib«bird times says:
'*•••'■ '‘Discontinuing to advetUeo Is like taking

down one's sign. It Is a sort of intimation of
J-retirement from business, and the public treat

It ta each. Or they may regard it as evidence
of something having gooe wrong in the bust*
nets, which require* privacy for the purpose

•of investigation. Whatever construction may
*

*beput upon St, the result Is disastrous. Now IweadviepaU our readers who tnay hard fallen
into the common error of the season, tos come |
out of their holes, to put up their signs once

: t ■ more, and fo.advertise as mooh an<Tin as many
papofe nt they did in the best times. While

. boSnew creates advertising, it is eqnally true
that advertising creates business. It oreates a
talk and ajtir in business'circles,-and reminds

* thit they bare no right to be leading
. drones' lives, even though the times be dull.

- And etsn in the worst of times, advertising al*
ways pays well, and the more of it there is, ins

• greater will be the business aotirUy, the mors
T frss will bo the circulation of money, and the

• V soonsrwill we bo restored to a condition ofpros-
. perily.r

7 , BiKKScrTTT a BLeastaa.—The lloa. Sunset
Covef the ColumbtiiDlslrict, hw madeadis-

. eoT«<7 l« the soiench of public economy that
- ' {Will lniore hie name to bo trmemilled through

all ttaW •* «“*' o,the *ml**t ot
flit world. In a »r««h on federal linancM,

. . . th oongratnlatea tho people on gellingrid of the.

-imOaMe borthm of|a fiU National Traaanry.

'BauTe "We may(bless our dieaatera aaa
• noHtlcal wlndfall.'’ In this flow of the oaae, a

- f»rty,'«f nallonal Ihlayei la a national bleea-

"■ •'■ !»*• ’ -■' .tt ' ‘ r-

Death or a UossiAHLanv'mou Glakders.
The awful death of .Madame I’aleaikofT, one oi

lixtaoi..—The Bttohaneere of ohie^S0 i“T*

no idea of mrrendering to “UUle png.
wen tohateagrand maM OMiTenUon at Chicago

pn Saturday arming. A .‘s^’
ilmodbraomo threeor foorhundred rotcra,

_j*5SD In thejonrhelfl of tort 01lj 1, and a rent-
-2!tihennglßanticipated. Amongtoaapaah-

Jndga Breert. ool, CorP“l"’

VflUrtd, of Indiana, and too refined and
' .indent Et.QoT. rii/nolda .■

the most charming amongst all that bevy- of
eharming Ruslan ladies whosometimes gladden
the winters of Paris, bos created a terrible
shock amongst the circles sbo so lately embel-
lished by her presence. The qnhappy lady left
Paris but a short time ago, on a summer tour to
Germany. While steppingfrom the door of tho
opera house at Berlin, to gainher carriage, sho
let fall one of her bracelets close Lo the pave-
ment Stooping to pick it up, shenoticed. at tbe
time, laughingly, “that one of the horses be-
longing to a carriage standing at hand had
dropped his head so close toherface thathe had
touched her, and left a moist kiss upon her
cheek.” In a few days-ibeonfortnate lady was
taken 111 with that most horrible disease glan-
ders, and, in a few days, more, breathed her last
In spite of the attendance of tke first physicians
of Berllo, and every resouroe to be obtained by
wealth or by the ceaseless vigilance of friends
Court Journal.

h ***■>*&«*»»« ftsgfe'
‘- ■'' .LeUtla Ilainfin,VßoJohertown,.Wua.,

' ~9a 4*V-' while gathering

anted .

Da. Mackat abdtub South.—Tbe southern
presses are very indignant that, after having
feted and toasted and flattered Dr. Charles
Maokay, whovisited this country afew; months
ago, he should have publisheda description of
the slave pens in his letters Co the Illustrated
A'rtfi, in a style not complimentary to, the pe-
culiar institution. For example, the Riohmood
South sajb:

“But no sooner did Mr. Mackayceeape from
our presence, than bo forgot the civilities with
which we oppressed him, and instead of the
grateful celebration-of our virtues, for which
ire paid him in advance, he betrays his sense of
our adulation by exposing us to the contempt
of thewoTld,”

; Tbs Batahnah Nine*proclaims Jadge Green*
a Professor in the Xaw School al Lebanon, Ten-
nessee, ‘*a dangerous as well! as untrue citizen
so the Bouth.” Judge Green is a Virginian by
birth and a slateholder in practice,bat he holds
“the damnable sentiment that slavery is an evil,
.morally, socially and politically.” The Profes-
sor in his defence says that he considers the evil
greater to the master than to the slave.

Tnr eighty-second anniversary of the Decla-
ration of Independence of the United States was
celebrated bya banquet held on tho sth of July
at the London Tavern, and attended byabout
150 American gentlemen residing in London.
The dinner took place under the auspices of tho

- American Association, a society recently estab-
lished in London for the benefit of citizens of i
the States while sojourning in England.

Os his arrival in Lawrence, the Hon. Marcos
J. Parrott had a public reception, on the 10th
inst., from the citizens of that place. Inhis
speech he said that ho hod yet to see the man

I who would vote for the “English bill,” and
stated hisbelief to be thatDemocracy was Slave-
ry, and Slavery Democracy. |

Tan Bask Failure atMemphis, Tern.—The-
Momphis papers report tliat tho failare of the
Citizens* Bank toa bad one, and that little will
be realized from Us assets. As yet no examin-
ation has been made Into Its affaire, and It is
impossible toknow its condition. Unless there
has been absolute swindling the note-holders
may realize something.

Tnr 50h661 directors of Boston have ruled out
nearly all the books now in use there. The
geo^aphics,/spelling books, readers, arithme-
tics,- historic's, &c., are all materially changed.
Warren's Geographies, Swan’s History of the
United States, Colburn’s and Eaton’s Arithme-
tics, Hillard’s Readers, and Worcester’s Spelling
Book are the text books tobe osedforthefutore.

“An. is hot Gold that Glitters. Th-
e(la.) Express has received specimens
of so called gold from Audubon oouoty, which
turn out to be simply sulphate of copper—glit-
tering something like gold, but utterly worth-*
less. It is believed that most of the alleged dis-
coveries in that Stato are of a piece with those
of Audubon county.'

A story is told of a man who, on startingfor
Baden bynn' excursion or pleasure train, took
care to forget his wife. “What do yonmean,
you good-for-nothing rascal! You were going
to leave without me!” “Why my dear, don’t
you see, they call this a' pleasure excursion?”

Mn. BtionAHAH, in virtue of his office, holds
the swonlandtho purseofthenation. He wields
the sword with tho awkwardnessof a down,but

. ihe fingersthe puree with astonishing adroitness.

Weakuui of the Stomach and lodlßci-
Gr'Q! Curt effected by Barhare'i IlMand

BiUcn.—Thr wife ot Pieter De Witte, living in Holland

Town, fhid-oygun county, Wisconsin. inffTwl much from

Wrakues* i.r (be Stomach and Indigestion. Sho had tarn
under a phyMclsu’s car* for tome lime, tint the disease
•eemed to bade even hia skill. She parcha**d aome ITol’
Lise ut ourofllce, which baa given tono to her
Stomach; her eppelUa ami strength are returning, and wa
(Irmly Udl**«fiSat ibis ia another great cure effected by

yonf midiriuo-
We bare atill l.vrecord mauy wonderful curaa effect.*.) hy

tblft remedy' but mnit wait another opportunity. One
thing you ran rely upon, whatwe hare publishedarefrom

peraona much r.-apected in our community, and aa literally
irno.

.

J- QUINTUS,
Kd- Sheboygan Klcnwabode, Sheboygan, Wia.

OiUTiM!—B« careful to aak for Boerli&vo's Holland Bit-
ters. Tl»« groat popularity of this medicine haa Induced
many imitations, which thepublic about.! guard against

parctuudug.
49-Sold at per lh-ltte,or aiz bottles lor |S, by thepro-

prfatm,BENJ.PAOK,Jt.,A CO., Hannlhcturtog Pharma*

CMitlataandChemist*,27 Woodalnat, between lit and 3d

•ts.,rfttahnrgh. and Prnggtsts geaarally. JuSldAwF

DIED.—OnSaturday night, Mist. ELIZA ALBKRQKR,
aged IQ jears.

S>pmal Jloticrs.
WHEELER & WILSON’S

SOWING MACHINES
• Agent’s Opfice, 68 Fifth Street.

These Machines, which havo gained such an
irUble repotation over all othar Sowing Machine*, nnac-
mntof lat. Their Lock ftitrb. 2d, Their simplicity ol
instruction and con-eqn*ot freedom from derangement.

1.1. Eaay moTotscnt, and 4tb, Theirdurability, are no*
offered with alt the latent Improvement and advantage* ai
tnaiinfsctuit-rV price*, by

ALEX. R. HEED, Agent,
Jtil3:df.tf No. GH Fifth Stritt.

HOTHERSI MOTHERS!! MOTUERSIII
Don’t fail to procuro Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrupfor Children Teething. It haano equal on earth.

It greatly facilitate* Urn process ofteethingby softeningthe
guma, rodnring all inflammation—wl\) allay pain,and la
aura to regulate the bowel*. Depend upon it, mothers,.it
will giroreat to yoaraelrM,and relief and health tn your
tntanta. Perfectly *afe Inall cases.

This valuablepreparation la tho prescription uf on# of
themoat experienced and skilful female Physician* lu New

England, and haa teenn«*d with never-falling snrorssia
milium* ofra%e«.

Webelieve It the »*•»( «tt.lmini rem-dj to thu "Olid. In
ullcaee*of Dysentery and IXarhoea InCbildrru,wtieth»r;.H
arlare from teething <•« from any oth-irina*

and haalth can be Mtimated by dollar* andrents, H

la worth ita weight in gold. t
Millions of botlJea are sold every year In tha United

State*. Il la an old and Wall-triedremedy,
RICE ONLY 23 CENTS A BOTTLE.
genuinetirdrs* thofsc-sloiltaaf CCRTIS A

KINS, Now York, iton theonUlda wrapper,,,.
fold by Druggist" throughout theworld. -

DR. CEO. !1. KETSER, Agent Car Pittsburgh.
JotdawlyfcF

TUKOKEATE ST*\lATCI lMACl\ 1NKIN
TIIK WORI.DI

A FORTUNE MAD* WITH A SMALL INVESMKNT
THOMAS’PATENT MATCU HAOIIINB

(■ a clmple, cheap uniperfect Match Maker. The Machine,
ecata only SIX6; U driven by heed, and willmake the for-

toneof the manofactnrer ink *bwt time. Where good

wood la to be had readily It materially rvduree theawt.
connty or Machine privilege*are offered W

aale at •moderateprbsu For particular* callat fl A7. ml*
OODNTINO ROOM, Fifth ittwl J«dalAwfctfT_
Pittaburgh~Water Cure BatSbliahment,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
DlSEASER.—Lnmtedat Ilaymlle Station, on Die Pitta-
hnrgh.Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, la now newly re-

fitted and hy the erection «f eflymtueium and
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
oxerdeeand amusement for patient* and other* friendly lo
onrey-tem, wh# mdy wl*h to spend •■•me time with na
during the hot weather. Addreee Box 13U, Plttahurgb
Penn*. 3. UERTOUD, M D,» pualcwua.
)-2d*wEmP_ Ml> ■(

_ _ .

“

American Manufactured* Watcbe*.
Wo would respectfully announceto the

public thatwe b*v« taken the Agency fur th" ceULiated
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,

An article which ie manofaclured In WUlhain, Ua*»-, end
gotten up of tbo beat material on IhemtH-apfffOTed princi-
ple, and pnewteet every f>»ra RKHAULF. TIME

KEEPER For any deiert In workdianahip or

performanrounder lair wage, thomanufacturer* boldUtetn-

aelrre at all tloxa rrepouilblr*. They* watrbee have been

teelrd.and areIn u» dally by a gn at many Railroadofficer*
and have give tbeotmoetaatlifarlloa lit regard to etreuglh
aud rorrectoeuof Ume no

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARR. '

While in motloo.' Every watch will be accompanied with

a certificate nr gnaranteAmm tbemanufacturer*, ebowlog

that the bnycr rona no rilk whatever of getting a waUb

thatwill notkeep comet time.
m

Tbe watchee areofa medium »ite, huntingceee, mudt In
at) le like an EoglUb Welch, and will certainly pleaee every

one who may giro thema trial.
In addition to the above, wa keep coneUntly on band e

full eeeorfrnent of tbobeet 'nekoEoglUhandSwle* WaUhra,

Watch Maker*' Toole, Machinery and Watch Material, to-

oetherwilh a compute atock of Jowelrr, silver ere,
Clocke, Fancy Ooode, etc-, which we eliall at *1! tirnee be
b- 1"» ‘“"‘Tankman » McraAS,

42 Fiftheh, PUtuhnrgh, Pa.

rnnAnraraiA.
WM. McKEE & CO.,

No. 33 S.Front St. and SoT33 Laf t«l» St.

IMPORTERS OF
fobkigit dry goods.

Aue constantly receiving on consignment,

IRISH LINENS, SHIMFRONTS, HDKFB, Ac., in great

Tariff*. Albcs BRITIStI 000D3, consisting in part of
PAPER MU6LLN9. VELVET COHDS, BKAVERTKRN9,
TABBY YKLVETA, ALPAOCAS, CASIIMERES, ITALIAN
01.0Tna,Ar. *

■'' _ _ JubJOafc
FISH! FISH!

CONSTANTLY OS HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OP
WHITE .FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

ST'Orders,accompanied by therash, will meet prom]
attention. HBNKYH. COLLINS,

nsj 1tirtljyl Itf> Wood strut.

PAYNErBISSBLL dTCO.,
Hivuracrotna or

Conking, Parlor anil IXanting.
STOVES,

Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto
AodJUnutaclowsof the Celebrated

COOKING KANGK,
• NO. 33ft LIDGRTT BTIMGE?,

Jyghtlydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.
~

MITCHELL, HERRON Sc CO.,
xaSUTAortraniß or

Cooking. Parlor and Planting

STO V E S,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Bnngcs,, &e.

104 Liberty St., PUtibnrgh, Pa.
mr?2feiy - ■ '

J. M-DI’ILPDEi
TAILOR,

No.. 54 i St Clair Street,
(Dr.lHah'.K.W BnlliUa,.) PHTSBUItOU, PA.
WM-.l,.tra ; j

[•: Ton odllofof the .Allegan (Mich.) Record is
ib«proprietor of » distillery. Uls Raid that
Utwhisky is made up of strychnine, polk-jnice,
fUh'berrie*, and ditch-water, and hl| politics
ar* lost "whit the making and drinking of just
«och nooinpoundwould inspire »fel* xjA-Wics do CLUiAfiY*

• -j— • llovic,liratqdO^nsnsstAlpslstin)
- The Democrala of Scbdymll Co. d an a rlf Mh Sg

*»*«- .*»&«*,* ’"***

ff*ra Thevhtrt esDed sopirkte county con- ut rm street,r»w **ttstew Fbjrfa AUt*
j >-

r . ~

J. 11. CHRISTY, H. D.,
1f.3 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Patna.,

Having had the advantagesof Easturn Colleges and Hos-
pitals, and several yearf practice, eifler* his profr**lon*l
eerricea lo SVROIOAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

lcrtotscKS.
"

Rev. W. D. Howard. I Col. Wilson MrCandl***.
Rev. D H. A. McLean. lion. 11. A. Weaver.
T. 11. Sill, Esq. Heti.T. J. Bigham.
J. B. Nuii(or. j John 11. MeHor, Keq.

Jacob McColUster, Esq. my3:lydfc
'IIOLnMSUB *6 BONli,

DULcaa nv
Poreign nml Domestic Bills of Euh&oi

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

QANt NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 IIARK ITT STREET, ITITSBUKOn, PA.

«9,Col)ocUoniwads on all the principalcities throng!
ini theUnited States. «p22-fr.ly

*TO£UM COCILiiUiLN AtAm< >.

t. . MAsnvacTUuxs of
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doo

Window Shotters, Window Cnordi, it.
JV«,. #1 iVeniltftre.i>i*J Rd T*nird fltrwl,

OVtar-o and Market.) PITTSKUtiftII. PA.
It.-.<n hand a variety ol u.-w psiuri.*, Uu.-yHii.lpU

f'-r *ll purq«i-e*. Porllcular nit«-t.l<i»i |»i<! (o «i

clusiugWiaveLoU. doneat uoth-e. __ tnr*

,W*. vaxbsvcK— —WM. r-
‘Vp VANDBVUR & FRIEND,
ATTO I. N K Y S AT I. A W

ixn ,

,? SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
*/ Xb. 6, A’une’i BZrtdk, Dulnuptt, ttno*.

#j-Cuncct!ou*promptly mad* In any partof Northern
lowa, orWestern Wisconsin:

WUI attendto Ui*pnrehase and Saleof Real Estate, ob-
talulna Money on Bonds and Mnrtftag<« ael:tTdfc_

w~k“y ivi'X n“ » hn,”
Manufacturers and Dealer* In all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Owner o/SntiJdUUS!rrttand PiarumiAliff,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

wiToaow novatun - «rms kills*.

ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA.B HINOTON WORKS
Plttabufgh, Ponna.

Office, No.»1 Market elreel.

Mnonfeetor* all kind* of Steam Engine* end Mill Mecbl
ery, Ceetluge, Railroad Work, Stoam Holler* end hheet IJ.
Work. ......

Jobbingend Repairing donaonabort notice.

GEO. U. ANDKHSOS,

A’o. 181 ' Liberty Street, Pittaburyh, /*«

xkxcticrJtfr* *bd »*uuuu mau* lit
Knu; Variety«*l

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Leather, Split*, Morocco, French ond

Country CalfSkint,
8cl« I_.enUier, Ciin*inKOOilc‘loUiss

All of which will l* furoUt.r.latlbaluwMt CeabPricoa.
«rll IDES WANTED ,li*

ipMly _
_

" 'KXO-H.Jk.NOK*
StnilT BILLS' DHAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIBnMAS
ON TDK BANK, LONDON, IN TOli OF ONE

TOUNB STERLING AND UPWAUD3. ,
Alv,,Bills on th« pilo-Jpal cilice end luwn* of Franc*,

Belgiom, Holland, «.*im*Dy, Itnssla*o'l ether European

'vf!lK. v»i * co, .
feSfclyDfc Bankets. Wood street, corr*r of Thlnl.

ma'tliACK 6c ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

*k/t EUCJXI.A.I'TTS,
No. 18 Pine Street, St. Louie* Mo.

imi to
Murdoch ADlckrtß, St. U>oi*,
Davi lUtl&ck, ChirlnnaH, Ohio,
Clue. Dnffleia * C<> 7 LmiNTUle, Ky,
IT. A Day ACo7 Ranker*, P*ro, His., <

Orcen k Eton*, Danker*. Muacatiuo, low*.
Day A Hatlack,Philadelphia, Pa., '
K. Forsyth,Chicago, Freight Ag«»»tJot ItUnnUCaulral

Railroad. JaSifirodfc
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

T>. C. HKRBBT,
Corner Liberty ettd ll.ni, Slrletii

FFTT3BVROO: PA*
Manufacturer of nil kinds of light Bags

in Held* for Oralm Floor, BacN.lMt, Ml, H.miinJ
Grocer.’ o«o, printed. la net wd npproprlnto dnlfMlo
order.

A c&aatantenpply of Seamless Bags ou band, and Grain

Dags for hire.
4VPrice* a* low ns any In theUnion. All ordetywonipk

ly filled. ' JeSftfcdtf
I.AK E"H uPKHioil COPPEttMILL

M" AOKEREL.—IUO bbU and blf bbl* No.
3. large,for sale by lIKNHT 11. OOLLIMb.

LAKE FISH—2OO packages arriving and
. tor sale by JolS IIKNRYH COLUNg.

SMKIiTIN g WORKS

PARk, m 1 curdy & CO.,

manufacturers of sheathing,
BRAZIKRS' end BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, TUlsed Still BoUoma, Spelter holder, Ac.
AUo, Importer* end Deelwa In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON,WIBE, Ac. 7 Constantly on hand, Tinmen’*

Machine* and Tout*.
TTarrJon.'i-Vo. 149 Fir,lamt 1S» Aconi.lrtrl,

Pliteburgb, P«nna<
order. o(Coppercol toan* deilred p.U<ru.

'tuTry.J.lm twljT .

—bt®aTsx<sVb: woitiia.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

..irarrooru «ro ooum wirnnrriwrrt or

COOKlflfi, PARLOR MU HEATISO STOVE!
Plain and Fancy Grate Front*, Ac.,

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS., in Corded-
Borden, tleeu-Stltebed and Embroidered, now sell!OR

•o low at MUHPIIT A nURCUFIELD S ‘.‘Closing Oaf*
Sale, that ladies woulddo well to lay in a supply for future
ns.? Jg2l:dAwP

SCARCE UOODS.—Linen Checks, Pink,
HoffaodBine; Chamhray Ginghatns. WhU"Brilliant*,

new stjleßrownand White*Lawns; Black and White Plaid
Printfor Duster*, Ac.
jc2l O. lIANSON LOVE, 74 Marletitrect

OLIVE OIL;—1 have justreceived a large
■apply ofPur* Ollro Oil, tor table use,of tbo finest

luatitls In tnocountry. JOS. FLEMING, ,
Jn2l corner Diamond and Market street.

WHEAT, WHEAT.—Wewillpayrash for
any <jn»niity or good dean l|T»eat

Jn'il IHTCUOOCK. McCnKXttY A CO. .

fcl t O jn2l ' HITCHCOCK, McCBEKRY A 00.

GET THE BEST WEBSTER’S UNA-
BRIDGED QUARTO DICTIONARY, containing tmn

riKU the matter found Inany other English Dictionary
compiled io this country, or. any abridgement ot thla work;
a Gff-jravhieal IhM; or 12.000 names; iniufrufire Quota-
a'onr. snd other peculiarities and advantage* found In no
other work. 40 coplea ofthe abovn received and for sale by
_jti2o J. L. REAP, 7S 4thst„ ApolloBuilding.

, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
Fnun.lrj on

Offloonntl Sales Hootti,
mrlxlydfo Mo. ♦Wooaat.. PUl.bnrKli.p,

'WTSTd. WNKHART,
..iror.cnnuu .»o outJBJ ur

All kind. orTob»eco; Snuff «naci|[.r«,
O.T.recently Ultrath. boildln* No. 190Wool.^In

otilltlou to tbnlr SUoufoctortorIfobUdl, .moot,No.«fc«l.
Int, .boro tlmy will l» pbwd to r«,lw theirfriandb ,.

ap2?:lydfa __ ;

hknfnfS. colours,
Forwarding and Commtoalon Merchant,

and WHOLESALE DEALERIK

TVVUSQUITO BARS.—2J, 2f, and 3 yard
111 Boblnetfor Mua<iuito Ban, and a full stock ofall

kinus of seasonable Dress Goods and Domestics; moat of
themJust opened. 0. HANSON LOVE, 14 Market»L

Chooflo, Brtttor, Soejj*rßU*ti,
And Prodoc. Owndlr, •

e/6. V> - 6tr66,'iPdttbitrth.
■ h tfAßTl«oliAtKipX,lN.

ilfthil, JilogaeSpiilU sailPanl Oil,
4*iyiyfc Mit 170AooadBrat,

onnn ALMANACS, 1859, for sale by
O\J\JKJ jnS> J. L. READ, 78 Fourth »t.

LAKE FISH.—IOO hlf bbla'lphita Fish,
60 do Trout,

WO bbls White FJsb.for sale by
ju!9 J. B. CANFIELD.

CHEESE—200 bss prime cream for sale ty
JulO

*

J.B. CANFIELD.

FLOUR—50 bblfl extra Family for sale bj
jolO J. It. OANFIKLD.

DRIED APPLES—I,OOa bush for sale by
jQ19 J.D. CANFIELD.

TAKCH—SO bbls. 100 bx» for sale by
‘ |Qj 9 J.B.OANFIKU).

LAUD—aw bblfl for sale by
julß • *J. D.CAwnELP.

JUST PUBLlSHED—Brightly’, Pardon’s
Annul Digtet tor 18M to ISM. The whole complet-

ing Brightly'* Pardon’aDlaoat lo May 28, IBM.
joB KAY * 00., 65Wood >l.

211BLS. DAMAR VARNISH for sale b;
Jel2 B.L. FAIIHKBTOOK A CO.

LINSEED OIL—IO bbls. for solo by
JulO HENRY lI.COLLtKS.

I n CASES OIIKOME QUEEN for sale by
lUjri’; H-1,. FAIINESTOCK A CO.

LAKD—40 tc". No. 1 prirno Lard in store
and for fate, by , JalO IfIAJAIT DICKEY ACO.

LINSEED OIL—S bbls. for sale by
JttlS HENRY 11. dOLUWa.
EAlVr—2oo pigs No. I Load for salo by..
IJaIS, HKNRY-H OOLUNB.

cn iluds.sugaU arriving and tor sale
t/Uby ■ Jots , J.ft.qARPINgR

POTATOES— 100 bush : to arrivo on Gla-
diator for sale by

Je2fi PITCaOOOK, McCRKEftYA CO.

Mineral paint—<t dot. cmks of dif-
forent colonand «had*» receivingl>y • • ,

jßltf MACKBOWN*FINLEY,
»LOUR—2SbblM Extra Family in store and
formleby ; r [J»£f]

- J;kOiS>lfcU>«;
Tj’IRB BKIOK, TILE A CLAY. of thebe»l
J; qftalltyvon handand for tmteby ’: ,

TBNN.’ WHEAT,' NEW e»o*-*2S7 s*olu-
whitens* 129nefa red on steamer Potnad ta.arrtra

lormieby Jtf OAIAH WCKJY4OO.

Pitliburgh, Pa.—Chartered 1855.
Board of 12 Tnuteea Faculty of 14 Taaebers.

300 imun HirminQfjMi. 18&8.
fonwg Jfcnj»rrparrd/frraetaafduffelifom.

INSTRUCTION given inSingle andDoublo
Entry Sook'krepinr, u wed Inewy departmentofBna*'

lne«.Commerdal ArillinietkvKapJdßusinoaa Writing, Mer«
eaAtll»CoßHpandenc»,CommertUlLa« > l>etectingCoanter>
foUMansy, Political Economy, Vocation, Phonography;
and all outeraabjecta nwwnry for the thorougheducation
ofa practical bnuncaa man.

I 3,0.'Bxtro, A. M., Prof, of Bookdtwplog and Science of
IAcconnta* >

J. A. Hsnflucsand H;A. Hwton, Aardstant Teacher* of
Book Keeping. ’■

Aux. OowtET, A.T. Dotrcarrr, and Q. A. Uzetox, Profm*
■ora of Peumanablp. Tvelee flret pteralnma orer all
compeUUon f«r beat Pen and Ink Writing, hot nit

; woEartowon*. - »

A. 0.PoiTOkA. M., Prutof Mathematic*.
Tcaxa, Ac.—Fall coum, time’unlimited, enter at any

time; $34. Average time,Bto 12 week*. Boardabuot&bu.
Satire cml $OO to |7O. Oradnatea aaalited iu obtaining
altoatkm. Specimen* ofnneqaalled writing and clrcnlars
east taw.. Aadraee P.W. JENKINS, ■myf) Ptttabargb, Peana.

Dr. J. Uastetter’s Bitters.—Theso Bit-
tera are nnlveraaliy acknowledged tobea aure prerent*-.
lira and core tor fever and Ague,Flatulence, haarinea* of
the atnmach, orany other likeaffection. ntau cfloct upon
the lyatem ia moat mlraculoua; they givea healthy toneto
theayitem, remora all morbid nutter, and in fact thor-
onghly clean*® thesystem of all tmpuritleo. The proptie-
Itote, inprteentlng tbla preparaUon to thepublic, amor*
them Indoalnglo cue, when It hat been need accord-
ing to their dictation haaitbeenknown to ton, buton the
contrary, new rlrloeehare ha«fl 4*eonnd to lie *m. To
thOMafflicted with any of Urn ahorollle oT the body,the
•‘Dlttcr*” are offered a* a speedy and certain core. Try
themand torni yoor o*hopinion.
' Sold be DrOfglat* HOSTETTEtt AI SMITH. Sol* Proprietor*.Ni*.MVet«r or M Front ala,

}•• jnSfcdawT •. ' •:

SOAPS— A largo supply of tow’s well-
known Brown Wlmbor Soap, jaatreo'd. Also, R-msyr

rain, Lettnce, Nymph andother on
joT ' comer Dtamoml and Market itrcei.

TrARNISUKS—.
f 10 bhto. Coach,

8 do -Oopai,
0 do Demar,

Jnat toe*d and far eatohy-

5 bMa. Fornltore/'"8 do, Japan, ' .
40_do Asphattutt,-

. MAOKEQWM A FINLEY.
T A'W’NSj BERAQES;* ■I a ikctuunvu, l -

-
’ -

-. r DOUWnO GOODS,
r aTIAHBOHUmkTHIUrkeIWitM.

* -W K«,Ufttaf*4ii, 'r

Sjithat
Permanent- Offi c © *''-

Compijing with the urgent request of hun-
dred* of their patients,

C. M.FITCH, is J»W*. SYKfcS
tTitbconcluded to re mala -

PEUHAHESTLY IffPITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their offles,

No. lt)l Penn Street,
OPIKWIT* THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL*

Daily, except Sniidaja,frr Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated withor causing rolmooary Disease, including
Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affection*of the Lircr, DtfU

pepsin, Gaitritii,FewaC" Complaints, etc.
DBS. FITCHft STRKSwontd »Ute hat their treatment

ofConsumption is based apon tn*fad that he disease e»-
isisinihtblood and syitem at large, both Itfort,- during
Us&exeiopmm! in the Junys, and they tborefoi aaoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the
Idood and etrragthen tbs system. HTtA these, they use
MEDICINAL IN 11ALATION S,whleh they valuehighly,but
only as /hlfiob'rc*, {haring no Ckraffne effect i shin ttttd
alone,) and Invalid*are earneatly cautioned againstwasting
thapredena timeofcurability onany treatmentbased upon

plausible,bnt false Idea thattb/o-‘aeat oftbedlraasecsn
be reached ina direct mannerby Inhalation,” for asbefore
Mated, the seat of the disease is in theblood and it* effects
only la the longs.

charge for consultation.
• A Ust of questionswill be sent tn those wishing to con-

i nil ns by letter. - myg^Uwfetf?

The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prepared from a proerrlptlon of fir James Clarke, M.D.,

Pfiyrisian Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known Medlrine'to no imposition, bnt a "tiro

andaafe remedy for Female DifflcnlUes and Ol>"tracUonat
rom any cause whaterei; and although a powerful remedy,
they containnothing-hurtfulto theconstitution.

TO MARRIED LADUM It is peculiarly suited. It will,
In aabort time,briogonthe monthly period withregularity.

T7i«* Fill:harenrtsr hen known to failwhere tAe diree-
timsontheseeondpagt ofpampldtl art well observed.

For full particulars, get* pamphlet, free, of theagent.

N.B —iland 6 postage stamps enclosed to any aothori
*e>lagent, will itumraabottle, containing over flu phis, by
return mail.

It. L. FAHNESTOCK ft CO, Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and sold by all drncrisis. 1 ap«7;dtw fc T

John C. Baker &. Co o
v OENUINH

• • OOD.LIVBK OIL.!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most np-

proJsd manner, and bottled by us, haa received the sane-
«.>•*» cf themost ro«-nfjflc of thoJledlcal ProfcsaionofPhib
adelpbla andklmwlutc, v* Lw r. fr>nim«ud itas snpcrlot to
any other uow m*nufactnrcJ. . .

Of it* efliaKy atu^ Importance as » remedial In csseSipf

OousnmpUon,Oout, Dronchil!?, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,and all Scrofulous dlscasM, it i* uunctossary to *i>oak;
—thoniaods uf eminent nbyalclatis of Europeand America
haring tested Ita wonderfol curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN O. BAKKR ft CO, Whol»*a!o
Druggist*, No. 154North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the couutry. Jh23:dtoc3o

SINGBR'S SEWING MACHINES.
The greatsuperiority of SINfIER'S MACHINES

Overall othersfor the use of

Clothing and Shoe Manufuctarers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

. Coach Maker*, *

Uu long been known and practically acknowledged.
Ul3 NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which l*n light, entnpartandhighly ornamental machine,

(doing iu work equally welt wlih the 1org» macbiOM.) anil

must become a favoritefor family tue.
Afull supply, of theabevo Machine*for saleat New York

pric*a,'by K. STRAW.32 Market «t^
pirfsßimoH, pa,

Alecs the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINR. Price from
|45to |so. [delT] •

_

anlO-.lydto

B. B. Af C. P. MARKLB,
stimcrmiu or

PKI.VriSO, JOB AND ALfr KINDS OF

wrapping paper.
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Race bought at market prices. -- royistf fc

.; jFflt Sent. '

ADMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereti 1 7708RENT—AStare on Market, between
Letter* ofAdministration onthe estate ofJohn Heyi, ' JJ'ThirdahdFoOlthetmU.

lateof the city of FUtaburgb, deeM, granted to : Jol£.lmd A. W-GAJ&ZAM, 50.137 Fourth ■«***•
thertbecriier. Allpersons indebted toeaidMtatearare* } ttSad'Tj'risrr—A tbrnn etorvattested to moke Immediate payment, and tboee haring ■ Li Kr«f< i.-—A- ,*~v ' . £Jz &ggSnima aylnet thenmawill ireseat them, dulyaolbentl* tJ_ Home on Fifthatreet, (So.IOOJ conlwmng

cited, for settlement •• ttICU’D llAYSyAdm'r, .
Ju2&3td*fitwT Ko. 14S tons nmt ' cerrfarehow attached. lhl*,^«»iJ» hot

T)LAIN ANDFiGDRED BAREOES: also, ! t.’S?»«wit 1pi^JSi
JL Figured Lavns, closing oatt*tj low. i man,'*»d wttVbe rented for a term ofyears to a good ten*
ju23 • C. BAKSON LOVE, 74 Marketat- J ant. Vc* enqtOTn gUJQ

&eto afcbertismrnts.

IHEESE—3OO bn. good cutting Choose,
i rocM and tor nitty IiKNRV IT.COLLINS,

dPot Sale-ITAKCH—2SO bn. Pearl Starch just rec’d
1KDd for sal* liy j026 .HEKItY ILCOLIJNB.

AKE EISII, Whit® Fish, Trout, Stilmon,
| Herring, ne't! tod toruloby HENRY P.COLLINS.

EORSALE—10 acres ofLand 4 miles from
Allegheny City. Th-s land l« good and willb* aotd *t

»bargain. Alm, 4 Lott In Boat Liberty.80 by 130fret easbr
Will bo sold low .Apply to G. W. BUNN, £ut tide of
the Diamond, third du»;r North of Ohio street, Allegheny
<Sty. _____ 7 jn!2 /PUMPS

JEFFERY'SPATENT’DOU.BLE-ACTINGPC3IP, with INDIA RUBBER BALL VALVES, de-
signed for Cisterns,Writ*,Railroads, Hills, Steamboats, Ac.
Alta,u Garden tod Pirt Engine*.

These Pomp* win throwfrom twenty fn Grthumlrragal-
tonrjKr m'nu/r.,ond from their simplicity of construction,
•re leu liable to getoat of order nod am more easily repair-
ed thanany other pomps.

Baring been appointed agent for Allegheny county by.
thepatentee, I am prepared to famish of th* above.
Ptuope and Engines, and shall be pleased to bsve anycno:
dealrow ofparchaslng call and examine my Ware?
hnnso. 1 Vv

IN. t!.—Township Rights for sale on libera]teres.
A. A.HARDY,

- • Cornerof Front *td Ferry streets,
Jn2fc3mdAwT phtabargh. Pa.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baca-
let, OOSOBAVB A CO. expired by limitation,on the

nrstinstant. The bnslneee will be continued by WILLIAM
BAOALKY,at 18and 20 Woxl street, whowlUecttlonptbe
business of the late firm. W. BAOALKV,

JOHN 3.COSGRAVE.
Pittsburgh,July 22d, 1559,—Ju24-dtf

FOR SALE—I9O acres of Lantl 20 miles
men Allegheny City; Umilo from Alleghenyand Sut-

ler Plank Rood; oter 109 acre* cleared; will ue sold on tea-

eonabla term*. Apply to OEO. IV. BUN N, oa*taideof the
Dianipud,3d door northof Ohio »t„ Allegheny rlty. jn!2

LOTS FOR SALE.

THE following Lota arc now-offeredfor sale
on Terr liberal terms and low ptlrM, via:

lit. Fiftesn LoU fronting on Butlerstreet, lo Lawimeo-
Tllle.lmmediately opposltetho wall of AlleghenyCetnawry.
Each lotat feet /root by 100 to 121 feet deep to an alley 20

lota nearer the Allegheny flrer, each 21 feel
toatoo fcearl etr»et.(fiOfcet wide) and extending, in depth
114feet toan alley 20 feet wide. .

3d Fifteen Lets nearer tbe riser, each-tfott front on I
P.”i street, directly opposite' abore, awl extending inHSSi tSSnUthSK*lNfeettoonalley S> fret wldr.

4th Fifteen Loti nearer the rlrer, each -I ,®Q
RrwTdsAiyTwbtcb if Wfeet wide, and through ihlch tbel
AuStfwny Valley Boflrpad rans,)*nd extending In depth
114fret toan alley 20foet wide. lhn ,

6th. Fifteen LotaoppoelUtheabore.and B«rer tborlr
er?web 24 feet front on Broadway and extendingio depth
116feet to analloy 20 feet wido. r„m* «.»

; 6th. Fifteen&Unearer therlwr, •“*»

Bell rtrebt (60feet wide) and extending Indepth 110 foot lo
Oue-tliirdoftbealioleparchafc

money toremain on bond and mortgage—lnterestpayabl*
annually—one-thirdof tbebalapeo caahJn h*nd;lho re-
melnder to bo paid infonr equal *OOOOl in»UlwenU, wlUt
interest, payable annually, secured by bond and mortgage,
rorchaaor* to pay for deeds.

„
' , .

Plans of these lota may bo enoneltb* knowing pUorm
Ballsy, Brown A Cu-s, O'Uara
F Boilers-* Co’», Coleman, llallmaa *Co a,
A. Bradley A CoI*, 1*, White’sCarrtsgs Factory,
Knap* Wade’s, Pa. R. R.Works,9th ward,
BhoenbereerA Oo’e,-i“> Allegheny bailey lUR. Do*
A. Wood, AgentTot' Plioanix pot,

Bxewary, !f ' ■■\ At theOarrlaun,
Nowmayer A Graff, Rmplre Hngh BlcKelej’s Lumber

Works • ‘ Yard,
park,' McCurdy A Co’aCopper Works.

mIK A„„„ r<,

No. 103 Fourth st, Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM BAQALBY,

WHOLBSAIiE QROCBR,
' Noe. IS andi'9o Street,

Uidif " rtTTSßvkan.
Allegheny Central Planing Mills,

Wafer »L, between Federal and Bericer *t».,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

J& 11. T. PRICE, keep on hand and
• .make to orJerBABH,DOOIUJ.BiI UTTER*,FRAMES,

BLINDS and UOULDtNGSof allkinds. Having all the tab
est Improved metbiDerr, ire are prepared to doall work
nccqnalled for style and finish, and on themost reasonntde
terms.

Partlcnlarattention will be gireu to all orders from the
country. Carpenter ' work, Building, Repairing hud Job-
bing or all kinds promptlyattended to. Callbefore con*
tinetingelsewhere, Jn2BwtfT
‘VT’OTICE.—A young gentleman about 21

years ofage, five feet seven inches in height,with
darkbrown hair, Ughteyts and a large mole on bis chin,
left bisresidence on Peun Mree(,ou Tuesday ereniug.the
‘2olli lost-,anderwedthe StOlalr Btm*t bridge to Alle-
gheny city,whither he wont to visit some- friends. Not
finding Ihrmat home,he left theirhouse at 6*4 o’clock of
same night, and proceeded along Bandtwky street for a
square,towards the tlVer,after which all traco of him was
lost. It Is feared lie may have been soddeuly attacked with

FOR SALE, 5 across 100 perches of Land
InCollin*iownshlp,netfEwtLl&orty, adjoining lands

ofTboa. MeHoaand B. A.,Negtey- Thto propertyls ek-
matly situatedJor nprfratemldeuwstadwonld sake OM■ofth/most.hacdwiu.Mmnfcrj acats in thebeantlfnl valley
.rb* uw. s00,

i„23 , No, 38 fourth street.
some mentalderangement which lias rendered him uncon-
scious of bis acts,in whichcondition it is probable bo nisy
bare taken tip bis abodo amongst »trnogcra,or have left
this city by railroad or river. At tlio .timo of leavinghis
residence lie was drttased in a aaitof white clothesand wore

Y'ALUABLE city lot tor sale—-
-That eligiblebuilding lot,with the buildings there-

ou, sltustod on thecorncrot Liberty end Uand streets, front*
ins 20ft. 7J* Inches on Liberty end extendingback along
Hand street" 110feet to Exchange alley.

jel9 T. B. YOUNO ACO-, 38 flmllhflcld it.a soft white felt bat. Three, however, may have been
changed fo£.clothes of a different color, probablydark and
a bine cloth cap. Any one who cun give any Information
inreference to a person answeringlo Hits descriptionwill
please communicate it to the undersigned; and.all railroad
agonts and conductors, steamboat captains, and hotelkeep-
ers are earnestly requested tq stop-anysuch person and
notify [jnfflj CIIAB. W. 11088, Pittsburgh;Pa.

MRS. ALLEN’S HAIRRESTORATIVE;
Drown’* Xaeence Jamaica Ginger;
I'realoQ k Merrill'* Cooking KxtracU;
Ketuody’* Medical Discovery;
Thompson'*Washing Compound;
Payton’* Indelible Ink;
McClong k CampbeiraStarth;
Borax;
Saltpetre,

For sale by
-*-ja23

B- L. PAIINEBIOCK A00,
No. DO,coracpuf Wood and F«mrlh st*.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—
The Ttoweraappointed bj theCotutefQaarterSaaskriu

of Allegheny county |o view thegronod and umi damages
in thematter ofiayingplpca and condo! lafrom the Upper
Basin to tbe Weeteml*enn*yleanU Ilespttal, will meet on
the ground (at the Upper Ruin) fnr that purpose, on
DAT, the2fitb Jnly inet.,at o'clock. A anrTey of the

,property throughwhich it l* prppoeed to carry the pipe*,
anda plan of theroute can ba seen at tb* office of Geo. W.
Jackson,No. 12Foorlb-atrcet,ofat the office. No. 75 Grant
•trret, qf RAKEITELL A CCSUINO

jo£>£td Attorney for Western Penna. Ilospital.

Medicine ciiests—ibavo justopened
a very fine lot of Medicine Chest*, whichwi»| ba fitt-

ed a* they ara ordered, withthe {turret ofmedidoce.. Tboao
wishing an artidein this line should call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLKBatNO,
Jo? 2 corner Diamond and Market street.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing bstweea the undersigned, under the

ameufJOHN WfllTE * CO, i» this day dlteolred by
latunlennarnt, by the withdrawal of SAMUEL BADtD,
} take effect from let Inst. The btuineuwill bo contiuuea
»before by theremaining partners.

JOHN WHITE.
WM. A. M'CLCRG.

BAMUBL DAint>.Darlington, July R, 1563.

btrljpgton, r*. ' Pittsburgh, Pa.
JOHN WHITE As CO,'

Canoel ami 'Bituminous Coal and Coke,
• COAL OIL ARD PIRB BRICK.

Jnlilmrt

TEA 1 TEA I! —Just remveil at- France*’*
Family Grwcury and To* star*. Fodoral »trrrt,Allo

elirny. sii half Blftfk and tlrrm Tcm i.f t.taa latiwtJ
ImportAlion. start wMI h* wM *1 pri'-r* that will
n-tltKiM. AU> n 1..1 iif *. ry «i;twflnr or |
KojlUh UroakU.l T««,Ui»J..r.'g» «it which nro ItiTllcrt to
Cry U. /?.

Choirs Kxtra Family Floor pm up MCkfl of
o»»-rl<tiUi ami ono-fourth lurn?!*, lor. lha conrcnluuo* tit
-fatoUie* notwishing to boy a whole barrel during the liot
weather, fur sale at Vrabcu’i Family Grocery aud Teaatore,
fateral atreet*AlhMh«ay, J£-‘ JtnlO

EMBROIDERED LINEN

JBAVELISO .SETTS, SOLD
•0. HANSON I.OVK. 74 M»rkeS»W

SU NDRIES.—
LOO cukl Soil* Aoh,
100 tio Caustic Soda,
100 kegs Di Cerb. Bods,
100 bags NitrateSo-In,

60 do Saltpetre,
1000 boxes Window Glass,
100 bbli No. 1 and 2Boslo,

far sal* by Jul 7
Ou bendend

ALEXANDER KINO.

PROPOSALS will bo rccoived by the ,Re-
cording Regulator, at lit* ofQcw, on Penn street, until

Monday the Sdth Inst, at 12 M-, for GRADING AND PAY-
ING about3,600 yard* on the Monoogahcla whorl, along
thewater Une, fr**m Short street wisiwardly.

Specificationsandwlher.informatinn maybe obtained at
theRecording Regulator 1! office. Paymuut* to bo made in
cash. By order of-the Wharf Committee, .
jo 2l:td R. E. McGGWIN.

All kinds ok summer dooDsTeii-
ing very cheap; also, tbo l>est assortment of Domestic

Goods in the city.' C. UANBON LOVE, 74 Market st.

CATAWBA BRANDY—A largo supply of
"Larerlts LtoaV’ celebrated Catawba Brandy rac’d

this day by JOS. PLUMING,
Jn22 corner Diamond and Market street.

CHEESE.—200 bxs prime outting Cheese;
this day rocalred and for sale by .

Ju22 HKNRV If. OOI.LINR

Manufactory for saleor rent
—Enterprise Foundry, on Sicdmfcy afreet, Alleghe-

nr,with good stoetn power, snttablefor manuCatturlng
purpose*,of various kinds, will l>* goldor loaaed low. £o*
qalre ofUr. Samuel Ilcuderaon, near the premise*, (b aa
tbe-care or Her. SnrooVa church.) who will show the
properly,or of JoO B. ROBfBOU A 00., 2&5 LlboHy at.

EOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,between Smllhfieldand Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Lot on Third str*et,-tiear fijhUhfleld, JO f«rt front byBs

(set deep.
Nictb Wa*b—The sjurs bounded by Batter, Wilkins

and enrollatmta and Bproce alley, 64 feet front by 12£h
deep, nearly opposite toPennock A Hart's Foundry. ■,

Tbe square bounded by Small man, Wilkins and Oirrol
streets and Pptupealley, 2C4 loet front by 120 deep.

On Allegheny, Canon and Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Ballroad Station, forty contignonsLots,
each 24 feet front by 120feet deep.

Bight acnwof ground In Reeem township,part or oat
Lac 255, between tbe New Brighton road and llllldala Cao*

Sixty Loty In Allegheny City, Third Ward.between East
Laneand Chestnut street.

A Tract of Lend in WestmorelandOoauty, on the Phila-
delphiaturnpike, 7 tnU<» from Latrobe—7s acree in culii*
ration ofrich bottomland—9ooacre*.

ATraetnfLand nearLleonler, Westmoreland county, of
375 acre*. WILLIAM M.DABUNGTQN,

ravl&.dtf ‘ 155Third street. shots Snllhflatd.
O&lo Land for Bale.

TIUS imoscriber ofierafor sale section ten,
township 12,range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

kndwu as “Bowman's Soenon,*’ containing 610 acres. It la
■touted thrro miles woct of Masaillon, on the Btate Hoad
leadingtoWooster,and within about two miles oftbe Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Kail road. The aontb, mat
and north-cast quartersar- (tartly cleared and improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber, and the
whole ts wellwatered by vpringsand running streams.—
ThU action l* considered the floest bodyor land in the
county. It willl>e sold undivided or inquartos to suit
Krchaaers. To tbum who df**lr« to investIn real estate a

tier opportunity is rarely offered.
~* v it stwvrwrvn

ocSftdswtfT No. 101 4thstreet. Pittabnrgh.

Farm ror Bale* __ -

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles SB
above tbeDepot, at New Brighton,Bearer Oo*jE&

y. on Block nooseBun, conlalnlog 109acree of excellent
land, every acre of which Is tillable,and 05of whichIs no*

der cultivation. There are 13acres ofgood timber;SOacre*
Ingra«sandjwt*turw,and an abandancoofcoAL Tberelaaa
Orchard ol grafted frniUrwe. Inalmost ersry field
Is a spring bf never-tailing water. * ,

The Improvements consist ot a new frams.DweUlng, ov-
.t»ched to a weatherboarM log,a small tenanthous* and a

TMrrt.rrameßarti, to t»y 30 t»t. I
Tills‘Choice farm isln a highsUleof onlUvatlou. ft-ncoa I

rWlraod -iita respectable neighborhood, convenient to
cbnrcbee, ecUxds. Fur terms, enquire at TlllS OFFICE,
or of J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.”

ValuaWo City Property Tor Bale.

TIIAT t&y desirable lot on'Water Street.and Reddnbt Alley, next to Johnlnrink Sons, being
12Ufeet on Water and Front streets, atm 160deepalong tbe
A

Itwill be sold'tpgethor or Inlota of 20
For terms, (w&IcU will be made easy aa to paynJantjap*

olv.to -
‘ JOSEPH 8. LEECH k CO.,

mrLdtf :-jty Liberty gtreet, Pittsbnrgh.

T IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
f-etf —Tha Store-room and Dwelling, tUnated on
T LUwrty atreet. near 8L Clair, known aaNo.lB3. Thelot
|« fttxjnt 22feet frontand 13) feet deep, extending bock to

I Exchange Alley,on which U erected a Stable nod Carriage-
I hooae. The property trot*readily for $OOO, and.willbe sold
at abargain and on aceomiuodatingtenna.. .Forparticular*

I •Doulre of S.IL KINO,
»pl 7 No.211 Liberty atwt.

JeTltdtwilT

tnjrCStdawSmF

THIRTIETH
a. isr asr ■cr jo r. r a. i si

OF TIIE
A3ISRIOAS INSTITUTE,

ATTUB
OBYSTAL 1*A. I. A. C K

IX THE CJTT OF XSW TORE,

The Manager*annonneo that tlio exhibition will bo(•proed
On Wedntaday, <Ac 15|A day of September next,

TIIE PALACE will be prepared for the re-
eeptlcmof goods on and after tbo7Uiof September.—

Machinery and heavvartlclea will be' received and atond
after the IstofJuly. ‘ I

_ThU exhibition Ulntended to ombrace MACHINERY and
| NKWINVENTIONS, MAH DFACTO ÜBS ofalldescriptions,
and AGRICULTURAL and HORTICULTURAL PRODUO-

I TIONS. of every kind.
UOLli. SILVER and BRONZE MEDALS, SILVER CUPS,

and DIPLOMAS will he awarded on thereport,of compe-
ted and Impartial judges. ■ j

The managt-r* wouldimpreeanpon exhibitors the Impor-
tance of making early,application’for the fpaca iliey wish
to occapy.

Circulars contalulog foil partlcnlaracan be hod by ip

plying,to WM. B. LEONARD,Curreapondiog Secretary t*f
th« Institute, No. 351 Broadway, New York, lo wbutn all
communication* shool!'bo addressed. 1 7»

By order ofthe Manager*.
_ _F. W. GnSSENHAINER, Ja.< Chair’o.

j Jons W>CniMBEM, Bec'y. ’ JakS-lawdlw ,

glatfrw.
•~• > Omqoy Finunu^Ca»l
-

J01y.1853. J
tf^PIvP™£r-The Trustees of The Pitta-

r* v.julXSwa JAiIUS M. CHaiSTT. Trcararer v ; 5- i
••• ■««*<§'®Bams.

Horse wanted;—a' w
"

Earn, doable or .ingla, medium
lrawer. thatwillataod ertry d*y ir»T«l;
Apply this day •* NO. 60 FOIHITU BTHECT. \ W«fcmd.
i JoM . TTBLLS, lUDDLsVrvi

ffI7‘ANTED—A situation ina7 DrrTGowT,
<*TT stnra bya Yoatt? l*dy, that cm fjwat tjOOi t>u,
Eagllih and German UngnagM. Apply toG£f).U\BUM?
/"Eattaids of the Diamoud, 3d i!»or north of Ohio at*«t. At-

:legbfpyCaj. jnW

WANTED.—A Young Man or steady Ims-
lucre haUU,b*ving> total! capital,Vrithet to Id.

tc«l it in aomcaafeanil profitalito business, srbmbe c«M
l»o employed as book keeper or la any other capacity, Ib* *

Watof city rvfcrcocn gleeaand required.
AddrrwBox HI, Allegheny City, !’*» «Uhreal batse and

iltnoand place of meatios. ■. jolfcdtf

WT)OL WANTED.—The highest market
price paid fcr IVocil, ty S. UAUUAC9BA 00.,

'••JelSv KolSOdldNctjatraat.wOOL! WOOL!!—100,000lbs.,Woolwant-
ad at bltfke*ten*h prke* by

MTCUOOOK, McCIIEERt *,CO, =
Front iU.

WANTED IMMKDIATKLY^—10,000 flen
to engage la the nl«. of Vtlie moat poplar selling
;Book» iii America. Invalid*Mechanic*,Jkrmeta and Teach-
-1m wishing to travel,will CodiMa to be »• profitaW*'and pleasant buboes* enablingthem to tee ton-country,
and make taonsy at tbo same-dm*.< -Agents nowis the be*
Inaeaareclearing from £5OO tb $£&00 p**'Jf*aK For fWI
particulart and a list or Book*/ *ddms*-J{, 1L RUUBON,
QnwoCilj PuMwhingllou**,ldl Mainstreet, Cuiaonatl,
Obi* or, ifllvingBast, D.RULISON, Philadelphia..

aal&lydawfcT j.-..;.i-v.

IHtracationai. -
LAW SCHOOL OF TIIE CfiIVKIISITY

AT XASS. «»'

The Instructor* In thii School ate
rrosa**?- *

Uoa.iHICPDiLca Famous, T.L. D-, DanePn.'fc**>r.
Hod.FnoaTIYISHBrBN, LL.D., UnWomlty prifewor.

THEcourSo of instruction cinhraccs the va-
rious branches of the Common Ur, and of Equity; Art-

ouraltn CummtrcUl, Internationaland ConstitutionalU«;
and the JorUpntdtne* of Ibe United State*. The law li-
brary consists of *bootit,OOOTolnme*, amt as hew works
appear thef areadded, anrijerery effort !■ made torende^ it

pi
i

complete. ' - • ‘ i
Instruction la given by oral lecture*and expositions,(and f

hr recitations and examinations, in connection wlththem,) J
ofwbieb there ore tenerery week. TwoMootOourt* aro i»
also balden in each week, *»• each of which a flnne,'prevb '.;
onsly givenout, isargued by foot student* Udanoptnlc®; .%

delivered by thoTroaiJlng Instructor.—'Koomehftd other :
facUit'mare aluo providedfor the OrthCourt*; 'Andan As
sembly Is bold woefcljr for pracdceln drbale,'and 'hc^u}Hßg 4 A>''
a knowledge ofparliamentary law and proceeding*. _ _v_-. »
. Btadeote may enter the School inany stagecfuwdr profoe- 5
aional ttvdlea or morcantOepursuits, and at thecornmenca- i
mentof •ither in thomiddle, t>rother'if»rtof a i
term, *

Theyare at liberty toelect whatstadle* they willpursue 5
accordingto theirview of theirown wantsand attainments. i

The Academical year, whichrouimenteaoaTbnrsd*y,stt l
weaks aficr the thira Wednesday in July, Is divided into [
two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a Taxation of six ;
weeks at theendofeach term. ,t ■' '■ ••

_
. ‘

Datingthe Winter vKatlon,IneLlbrarytsopcbed, warm*. j
ort.andiigbted,fortbcuMOftbeinembenofUMgcbfio!.

The exercises of tho next term wIU commence bn Monday, ' ' !
B*pt.6, ' \ • - |

Applicationsfor admission,or f»r or any for- >
ther Guormatlon,may Us mode toeitherol the.Pmfrteoreat
Cambridge. • . ju:M*«US»ia !

Tho Collegeof St James, Mainland.
THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION begins

oa WEDNESDAY, SfcpL £Hls. Punctual attendance
oa (bat day U requested. Applicants can caternuy of tb*
causes jatl:a Pieparalory Kcliool; or intbo .College for
vliicb upaslexamination tlivy oro found qoivllfitd. Coot*
mercialatodk* pursued by thou* wliom parrot* desire ft—
Ample ncconimvdatiuus areprovided (br.ooS btiodxwj and
tueuty pupil*. ; •

XxBBi—T*o liundrtd and- fifty dollars r f<jr.thermion,
payable semi-annually laa.droace, coietlogall expense* 01
Tuition and Boardlusr.

F-radmlMlon apply to the Ber. Dr. KEEFOOT, Hector,
CollegeBt. James H. U., Maryland* ' . JuPilaardld

Mate and Pemale Academy, l
North Setricklcy, Bearer County, Pa. .*

REV. HENRV WKEBBU, TaiSCtfAt. \

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful re J
glon ofcountry, 8 mllei North cf New Brighton,with ?

entirefreedom from all immoral M»«i»Uon«.: The morel .

ud wllftowculture uftli*Fnpile Uregarded of prime lm* I
nortxsa. The StndenUfor the mo*tpart board in thefern- V
tly oftho Principal. The cour«u of Instruction 1» C9fn- ;

himivtart thorough.
<

• ' • . \
TertxmperSearionof 22 weeks, Including boardlnj.reoro, g

fael,light*,washingand tuition. t«0. Latin, Greek and' *

French language*, fs,one-b*lf iu l*paiilJn.adrince, the 2
balaoce attueclo*o ofthewwaton. ?

Session commenced on TDESDAT,thel?thj3ay of M«y.‘ 5
i gtndenliadmitted atany time. •

I Refer to JadceFark, M»ocbe*tenO#n.JV Robinan n,Jr, »

I Allegheny; J. U.RnrchfieW, Pltlubnrjfc-rJ, JL Mettor, do; ,<■
| Jno. B.McFejJiiea. do.

For farther rartJcalan.Bddremi s - 2*“^^RRV.ll.WBnßKlU*rlnripd, \
North Sewichley, bearer Co, Fa, jj

1auction Salts. ‘

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Commercial Baler Room*, No. M fifth Street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE HEAL ESTATE I.V SODTU PHXSBtmQQAHI)

BIKMINQUAM.—OnTUF-SLATETENINO, July 27th. at
8 o’clock, at the Coiamtrciat Sali-e liooma,No. .W fifth aC.
by order of ILBiddle Itolwrta, Eaq., Administrator of the
1at«.0.0-Onggn Ueewued, vrillbe euld without ne*rve,
tfaiM yi»i IxitM ofOrouod, iltult Inthefioronib of Booth
TUtnbnrgh, being marked aod immtxrod tn too plan of
saidBorough, Noe. 2S> 77j *6, SO ami HI.

AUo, thoM Three Lots of Grcnod, No*. 72,73 and 7t. altn-
I ate in the BoroofhofBirmingham, corner of Qrrpg atrret,.
havingeach a Trout of twenty-four fert oh Canon atroet,
nod exteudlugbackouo honored feet to Chesoatalley. On
lot No. 72is erected one large Three Story Brick D veiling
House, with tftrcealory brick back building,Ac. -

Alao, lotaNoe. ul, 32 ami f>3 Inplan of lota laid oat by
betn of Gregg, in the Boroogh ofiliralngha®,having each
afrost oftwont y-four.feeton Carton atrert, and axtcudiag
hack ottohundred feetto Chranut alNy.

Al»o, l6t*, Noa. 177and 178 ouaaxne plan, having each a
front oftwenty-four feet on Washington street, and extend-
faji-baek-one-bandrsd feet to Walnut all^y.
" Also, lotaNoa. SOS and 213 in tamo plan,'hivinga fropt
of twenty-four fact on WatbiDgtoD ilrcet, and extending
back one hundred feet to Sprucealley.

Title Indifpntabto. TormflCtuh.'' " J
Ja-a - r. »■ DiYIS, Ami.

Building lots on pennajavrnue
At Auction.—On Tne»d*y fTonlug,-July 27th, at 8

o’clock, at tho Commercial Sale* Rooms, NoJMFIRh street,
will be sold those two valuable Lots of Ground, Sot.4 tad
5 in theplan oflota laid1out by Hois* A Berger,havingeach
a frontof 20 feet oq Penna. Avsoao, beat, thecorns of
Pride street, and extending back “6 feet. Title indisputa-
ble. ' ' V‘ : .y'.v;-

Terms,ouMhfrdcash, roafclne In one and two years,Vilb l
Interest. Jo2l . T. IT. PAYIB, Aoct.

QTOCK P., Ft. W. & C. 11. K.,at privat*|
OAm,lnlOUtotaltnurchai»r»,by

apl V. M.-DATIB, Aocfc, No.M Fifth st.

IDSTIg MIOMIiS & Cl)., Btrchaato’ BiehMge.

EXECUTOR’S SALE—WiII be sold at the
,Merchant*'Eidusgt, oh Thursday eveningl ,July 291h

at b O'clock, udo Allegheny City Bond,'doaln 187<V Interest
payable in Philadelphia Joly and January,Tar jLOOO.bj

AUSTIN LOOMIS A'OOt 1-
Jo2d • Stock Brokers and Auctioneers. .

OECOXD SALEHEW STOCKAJLLEGHE-
OST BRIDGE CO.—On Tneedsy, tbo 3d flayer Angost.l
will be offered fur eoleattha Merchants* Excbsng*, Inlots
notexceeding flto shares eachvTwo Thousand Shares pXthe •
New stock ofthe Allegheny Bridge Company.

Purchasers of said: stock willbe required topay ah In* .
.•talment offlte dollsre pershars, togetherwith tbs ptwaP’
um theetock may commandat the time ofaalfc

- AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO, '
Jut Stock Brokenand-Aocttooeem.

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN XOOMIS bt
CO., AT TUB MKHCUANTS' EXCHANGE KVBtl ;

TUORSDAY £ VKNlNG.—Bonk. Bridge, Insurance and l
Copper Stock, Bond and Bin) Estate sol 4 at public sale \
at tbo Merchants' Exchange by 1

AUSTINLOOMIS A CO.
Kotos, Drafts and Loans on Rea] Estate 'negotiated os (

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A .CO, ;
Stock Note Brokers. OT Fourthit. >

OOOXIHOSYO.AS. |
■A. A.VOI4D TO XftXC LADIK3. f

THE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH- j
ISO, and wecall the attention of • tho Ladies to tba ;

bet that |

COOKING, IRO&INiJ, &c., |
Can be dono with eeonbnjj.wUhoat opprvwive heat, with- 1
cut*oot, and witbx diapatch—tbc flrv being'always ready in |
a moment—by using jj

Busjravrt Gas Cooklo-Stow, . I
To whicb w* respectfully Invito year attention,at N0.7Jl |
Bmithfleldstreet. • : . 8 ;A:JOIINSON.ADRO. 5

O~oeuntysad.City Rights for gale. ' apfcdly |
ws. b.pom.—d. rom-..- -_w*. n. rott

WILLIAM B.PO*TB A CO.,
FLOUR FACTORS,' *

C3-RAJC3ST AND’ 3?3rlOX>TT.O£l
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

321 N. Delaware avenue, and 323 if. Water Street, (nlxrr
Ylosßtroet,) PIHLADELPniA.

o*Cashadvances made on Oonaignjacnta.. wyHidli
ww; c. aouu.

Wtt. B. BRO.» •

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DEAZB&3 liV PROr7SIOX% «fc.Corner Market akd Front Streets.

■. tnr3o

•W. O. WALL’S i
rxcTURE oA&nsurtr,

yOL'ATII STREET, t»twe.o Wood ud
ASIBBOTIPra «nd ft t 4-‘"*SpnOTOcKArni:

Taken Intbs rertit. tmz or vna Aet, ajt aatisfsctory
prices. myllafllm

CAKttO A CO’S
AIIBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC!J\ 0 ABLERrB-S No. 21 Fifthatrset, opposite Daly's, and;

id Market, opposite Fleming’* Drug Storo. rVotograplia
AnUbodlu oil or water color*,'tinted or plein. Spectoens'
and Reception Room ou tho gronad Boor. • myCcdly

mbrotypeS—
OP THE TEST is

QUAUTr AND finish, Eg
, - pdtw good casks roa®FIFTY CENTS,. . ' : p

AT TIIIS . B
ADAMsaALtSIIY, pt.no.uPOPittu anucgr.

T>ROPOSALS will lw receivedt by the Rej&ji

r .t «
B*<reU IS CHEUBY >I.LKV, j .gg

froo tb«.Koilh tide <T jlVnrttntrwttolboWt)iv7orahri*?e?'

. Plw« *T3d »peeific»t£ri» JUecrHacly'<aQ«i'to%Wch the.*4tenttOT» oT Mdfenfeifrf ■■: .-.•'••• JfrftM K.K.WeOOWW.

Y2J.OLD tJKJv£H-DaTOon, Warren & Hvd«®V* neirKJ,TtP*far ‘*3o3- Gol.Lßfiv >ratt*l&tbr«iWriitof Bock-«P*iM B will (lfHitbUPea•»?
rtor to GQlotftßuel P*nofvtlm*fifiS 'coMiraSwe»ndnumber.' ;- i _ v _ ;■■
eiAb6,iftiu irtortsof »Uth®TaribM *tjlc> cf Pro*BUW DoMen, maHßf«tO«si brt»Hi«bor« fftifrS
rortt!cl>y . t J. focfthttmt, , |JO I ' " -' • >-

; BnmtnpfeJ
1JIiODUCE i'OK SAUfcr: ! rX 20,0001b«.coTiBlxyccnOBoHiiftst;

Apple*; ••-r

lu BHaSnfe ADiLyosTtrft.
>XNTiinKV- n hftlMr iuitabi

IN tho Courtof Common Pleas ijtAllegheny
county. lo the matter of tho voluntary assignment of

Uoon A Bar.cnt to William Phillips. No.-211,March Term,
ISM. And oow to wit:

July 3,1853, on motion of A.W. Foster, EeqJ attorney
krone of the creditor*,the Court appoint J.P. Penney
Anditor to audit the exceptions to the anpplemtatary ac-
count ofthe Assignee end tomake distribution of a balance
that may be hand tobe fathe hands Ofaald assignee.

Qgg Attest; !JOHNBIRSIIXGUAM,>rotU,y.

AllperaoMlntemtod aro hereby notified thatthe Auditor
above named will attend to the duties of his appointment
at the officeofPenaej ASUrrett, Fourthstreet,Pittsburgh,
on theii daj ofAugtiSt'uext,at IDo'clock A M.

Jo9:lavd3«r _ J. P.PENNEY, Aadltor.


